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am SHIPS DEFENIl lllGfc 

GEiANS UK SIEGE
Will lUKcmt t
tprnatlonal .

4'op«nhaReti. Oct. 14— Allied war- German cal 
nlilpe are aldlna in the defence of rtntemenl I 
HiKa BKalOHt German atlacka. wlilch ’ menfa asIC 
f.ir five dujre liavo been atabbom. conditional 
IMku U belli* bombarded tyr the ene
my. man}- being killed. Inolulllog cl- 
vi:lana.

No llritMi Left. , ^IxindoD,
la.ndon. Oct. 14.—Official— The 

lai-t of the llrltlah troopa hare l«0 
MiiMimnKk. on the Archangel front | blocki

All notalieriatii CUIed Out, |
Melnlngfora, Finland. Oct. 14—'

Til'' Soviet government of Ruaala ha* pj here being 
ordered the entire population of that p,ppra Th« 
country to train Immediately for mill ,),p incident 
lary aervice. according to report*

t but have Inspired a 
atlng that the govem- 
win*nelther be an un- 
uaart^por an Indication 
la said that Germany 

allatlon of an In- 
omiaalon to dellb<

reaching here from Rnsolan sonroes Parlt have 
All the peasants. It la said, must d»- 
TOI all their time which not oocn- 
pled with Bgrlcnltore to drilling.

[port remaining 
League of Nall

14— Tlie presents- 
itente power* of the 

iny that ahe poln 
of Soviet Russia has 

led from Allied 
Infonnatlon recelv- 

irongh German news- 
refcra 

develop- 
and ask.r'why the "dlplomata

1 yet been i

r^lly News ref 
aaf 'a aerloUB <1

dlacloaed the facta " 
Ilaali^ PoelUon.

Parlt. Oct 14-V Italy agreed to the 
creation of a fre^ atate In FInme. the 

control of the 
■aye the PeUt

All Rimlan Gain.
Archangel. Oct 14— Ruaalai 

dlen. captured the Bolahevik ,—
lion, over a quarter mile fronl near '• ‘
Plo«-t*kaUi. on Emlsa river, a branch "" le free atab

Parlsien

e Dvina. 136 miles si

Ocrmans PUy for 1
Berlin. Oct. 14—Suggea

me time. It la said

J. 0. MolirrosH, m*.
ON Hit WAY t

Ottawa. Oct. 14— Tlin Ltbanl «m 
CHS to consider Orsod Tmnk Pnettle 
legislation did sot motarUliso 
morning, ibnt wlU bo bold on Wetfnoo- 
day. It Is not oxpoetod that the de
bate will be proceeded with today, 
bnt formal notice wlll-'bo given that 

reaolutlon wfll be considered to
morrow and the oppotUlonr, ta likely 
•o make a demand for more 
tlon. Mamberi are anxlona to bring 
the aesaloon to a close and while 
there may he aome marking of time 
this week In Tiew of the large nnm- 
ber 'of abeent meniben Uklng part 
In the Ontario proTlncIsla campaign, 
the Honso will prcibably make op 
lost time next week In the hope of 
prorogation by Saturday. Oct. IB. Al
ready a number of wettom repreeenta 
lives have left for their h 
eluding Col. Perk and Wesars. McIn
tosh, Stacey and Bonnell of Dbttlsh 
Columbls.

CARDINAL MENCIER
IN TORONTO TODAY

that Plume 
by Jugo-Blsv

UNDER \

POSTAL H 

i FIVE ACRES
A weU auendod pobUo meetlas of 

resldonta o< ttm Tltre Acret'dlatriet 
was held on Amday ta Hayewood 
Central Sdhool tor the pwpow of dls 
muring the extenaloa of tho poftal de 
llreiT ayriam to the Fire Aerea 
present were heartily la eapport of 
the propoMi, and a oommlttee 
naaninioaaly elected to take the 
ter op wttli the antbortUea. aa Bnl- 

wi;
Wm. Waagh (ehalnaan). J. Raa- 

dle, J. Pargeter. O. Marah aad H. D.

ladymiith rarty
INMRIOUt AOI

. Ladyamlt^ Oct. 1»— The m»m- 
bera of the Ladysmith DrMnada l»-
elaty Jonmayed to Coartauy Thars- 
day evening lasL when they prasHt- 
ed tl\elr play "Tha Arrival of KUfy~' 
to a packed honso. The play was 
very well received aad the members 
of the dranuUc pociety are to he coa- 
grstnUted npea their tlae perform

ing for the train, a aombe 
hers went for a spin In a 
bile, which ride had very 
resnits. The party had not been long 
out when a Ford approat

The above committee will Interview 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade at their 
meeting tonight, and will also got 
Into tondi with Mr Pletchar. Pori 
Office Ineaptetor, and .Mr. J. C. Me- 
Intoah. to aeeare their Intereri In 
the extension of the delivery eerrice. 
reporting the reenlt of their work st 

further meeting of

Bijou Theatre

Sessne
layakawa

In

“His Debt"
MARIE WALCAMP

la
“THE RED GLOVE”

HAROLD LLOYD 
IN

“Rlnfl Up The Curtain”

Brltlth Canadian
Pathe Newt

RAILWAY BOARD

Vancouver. Oct 4— The Brilish 
' Columbls Electric F allwsy cornea un
der the Jurtadlctloi 
Hoard of Csnsds. 
ered. and John L

of the Railway 
has dUoov-

I ettallsck. pnblle

Toronto. Oct. 14—Cardinal Mee^ 
cler. the heroic Belglsan priest, vis
ited Canada for the first time today 
arriving at 10 60 a m. from the Unit- 

Stales, and was mri by s large 
gathering of civic officials and Ro
mans Catholic dignitsriea. Follow- 
tng R short vlalt to the home of Ardh- 

.Mahop McNeill, the Cardinal arms 
•endered a civic reception at the City 
Hall, followed by a inneheon with 
members of the Empire Clnb The 
degree of L.L D. will be conferred 
this afternoon on him by the Unlver- 
•liy of Toronto.

utilities oommlsslont r for Brlflah Col 
iimbls has dropped to Investigation 
Into the necessity for the rix cent fare 

being charged 11 Vancouver by 
company. Comnhsaloner Retlal- 

lack announced this doming that the 
emending section of Ithe Dominion 
Itnilway Ari slated thkt any company 
.iperntling under a lUnilnlon char- 

rtiolly or In parti s'on Id n.me 
-olely under the Fei^eral Railway 
Board. The B C. 
minion charter fi 
branch and

wlU he hetd on Sunday. Octooer t«.
HOW TO OBTAIN

MORE POSTAL 8CRVIOE
Mr. George Chnrehfll of Vanoowver 

who U In Nanahne lodaay to ai 
vise the tnriallatloon of the new let
ter delivery eerrice expreeses freat 
satlafactlon with the progrea* made. 
Aaked what he thought of the pros
pects of ertendlng the ayrieem to the 
Five Acre*, the P.O. official arid he 

maldered there was a strong argu
ment for the enlarging of the i

I honndaries. If the residents of

RRRHE—nAVm

A qulot wedding look place this 
afternoon at Wallace Street Paraon- 

rhen the Rev W. Vance netted

the onUlde district are anxious
delivery, he considers that the 

only plan for them to follow vronld 
he to get up a petHlon. drafted In the 
proper shape by a lai 
by as many house holders as possi
ble. and to forvrard this to Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh, or aome one else In good

ID marrlaage Mr. Joaeph Reeee. , landing.’ for preaenUtlon to the 
Cumberland. B.C.. and Mias Miriam „„„ Department at Ottavm.

EIRST FERRV 

Iflff

AfUr the pel while writ

bU bead for the moment, the driver 
of the Courtenay ear drove to the 
right of the road aad the two 
collided with the reenlt that the Ford 

conriderubly dmnaaged and the 
other ear turned two complete ao 
aaulM. and was eompiriely amaal 

qceapanU were more or lorn 
lonaly Injured, eapeoially the driver 
of the ear. who was takekn to 
Comox general hoapltri. where 
was found to be suffering from ae- 

wonnda on the face and also ter 
temal Inlnrieet. the exact nature of 
which had not been found at a 
hour lari night. The loori < 
pants of the ear, including Mtea E. 
Shaw. Mias Beattie. Measrs. J. Ut- 
tle and J. Lapaanaky. eeeuped with 
minor Inlories, all being able to pro
ceed to their homes after a visit to 
the local doctor.

NEW CLUB
IN DISTRIOT LEAGUE

a were Mlaa Ullle Vrialle 
Jeffrey Davla. Mr. and Mrt. 

l.ulVlriaiTd afternoon train for

LOCAL FOOTBALL

H. Weningtoe Wow.

i-i trip to Viotorte.
hole electric•w this took the Wr 

iOMportatloD probie4 
ids.

obituAry

INVALIDS and5ICK
PEOPLE

We have a complete stock of 
Sick Room and Horititri Sup
plies.

KERUINQ OCP8 
ICE BAGS.
Ht/r WATER BOTTLES 
RL'llBER SHEETING 
CRITCHKS.

' OILED SILK.
BANUAGIM.
atomizers, oil and wrier 
GAirZES and COTTONS 
RYKINGl-S, oU kteda.

and all aorta of Drugs and Me
dicines tor the rick and riling 
at popular prieea. W* also In- 
vtt* yon to bring your preecrip-

A’rVanBOUTEN

well known old tlnte resident of 
North field passed awaV yesterday 
when Henry Rosa died all hi* home at 
Roestowo (Nortbfield) In hit T5th 
rear. The deceased was I orn In Ayr
shire. Scotland, and had resided 
the district for 47 year . He bad 
leen in 111 health for ae era! years, 
but hU death occurred u leipeci. <11. 
He was a memAier of the Masonic Or- 
deer, under whose ausplote the fnn 
f-ral will be held He I* ^Hvived by 
six sona William of 
Malcolm, of Conrlenay. HetVy. In the 
I'nlled States; Adam and qeorge. 
aiding at home, and Laml 
lorla; also by two daughter*. Mlaa 
Margaret Roi 
Mlaa Beetle Rot*, of Courti

Tlie funeral will take pla* on Wed 
resday afternoon at 3 o'clijck. froip 
the family residence

Board of Trade tonight at ».

I In up-Uland soccer South Welltug- 
llon aim further Increaaed their lead 
lover the other three teams of tha 
league by winning yesterday's ga^ 

PRICHT PROM FR.4NrR ' «•«»• Ladr-mlth at South Welllnrion
TO AfSTRAUA by * goals to 0 Tt.U make* four

______ _ I wina and a draw for this sporty little
Issylos. Mnullneaux. France. Oct 'ovn Tb* *•* ^ ^
- The aviator Pmilei started at bnt the enthnalaam of the
4 o-.loek tl.ls morning on hla.larga crowd and the atrenoous 

r ight to Anatralla He was sighted P™tty evenly matched playing made 
over Trore. at nine o'clock The firat » spirited game It wus clean fo

rt his flight on'Sunday l-a'l throughout. Referee Bumlp. 
Sdrerse weather condl- of lari Sunday's rough play-
forced to return to the mg. haring w.amed the p'.vers at the 

leginning At the end of the first 
half neither aide hart scored Fif
teen mlnnlea after play started in the 
second half Dick Stobhart scored for 

eamslilp Wellington, snd seven mlnn
from the finish Green got the se

cond off s penalty kick Beattie of 
Ijtdrsmith was knocked out twice, 
hut not seriously hurt

The neil big game Is on Del 1* 
wild' South Wellington meets Nanai
mo I’nited at Nanaimo. Brown of 
cumhertand. wBI referee

Hand Al«> Wins

Mr. Alex. Smith, proprietor of the 
Sportsman'* Buffett at thU dty, has 
entered the sporting world at this 
locality. The genial proprietor of 
the adiove named bnffott has reeentty 
organised and Unnohed a strong In
termediate footbrii team with 
string of mpwnrda of twenty pteym 
signed on. The new eltgb la now well 
orvanlxed as aeverri meUnga have al
ready been held and th e orUoers 
choeeo; ri a meeUng held last Fri
day. Mr. emlth of the

<’HTM-34K LEAVE FRANt'K

IjtllaVI-.-, Oi-I II 
■eltlc. with fonr thousand Chinese 
s on Its way to Canada, thence to 
■bins

Halifax. Oct 14— The WTilte Star 
liner B.-lgir Is In with six hundred 
returned soldiers All are on their

FOODMIIGE:
New Turk, OeL 14— With at 
Ut tM.SM wacMara rither aa 

Btrtka or Idla aa the lueadt <M atrlkaa.

Tortc te«w Ttewn* with i

reChmd Um Blsltt of th* Iom^
mmnMtoMt«atemH«.4m« Bp 
eoatteune* of the tenmrieW

tUOAR SALE AT
7PJB.TOHMHT

Ctetea ebWm 
her* today reenlvad mmln that am^- 
•rri iBint mmsn in aeriwm Wahh-
tegton. lte4o and Mnetum hnvntwaa 
rioaed hr thn straw sailed hr Ih* 
Lnadier 
No. 6M 
Worksfu 
ers mr

A qasntitr of ten and sesar. «0r* 
felted for payment of c« 
win he nold hr pridle 
tUie Cnstoms Moawe. Nanaimo, at T 
o'etorii this evsnteg. 
teen (t tins ene^) at AastmUan 
lams. nsMitdd. 'A

Flfty-teir 4-lb pnekagw at gmmn- 
Uted sugar.

The setenr*

MimtsaaL OeL 14- MwWr hink- 'J. 
erahav*ha*na**eadhra%mlri>*QM

and dotau eC Tteteuy I
I Attriraltaa rieamer ri Ttelon Bay;

The resnR of the aebedalad 16- 
ronnd boxing content in O
on Sntnrdnr night hriween 
Moore, of NaantaM. and 
Clark at Vaneonvur, was dl 
teg. Tommy hnvteg the ■ 
to have a sumn ben* In the right

In weight the Nanaimo bazar had th* 
beat of the flrri three 
which Clark hea 
although Moore eoatlnnad ta pot up 
a game fight his aeeonds threw np 
the sponge after th* tenth round.

Buffett was eleetad manager.
Mr. 'W. E Spencer eeerelary. Nego
tiations are now well *n the way 
have Ah* teem entered to the tengne. 

The new club will be known
I's BnffeU football team

STRANGE ELEOTKNM
iNoimimo

Toronto. OeL 14— The biggest 
electloa raee xrtth the meet dtveral- 
ried field ever known In Ontario, 
alerted with the nominations on Mon 
day. Never before were so many 

There

the colors are black and white aad 
nnlform of the players are al

ready on hand.
The players are now all on edge.

r ."^rJz.rr::,7C. .....
np some at the football honors of the 
Intermediate leaguge.

PROHiniTIOVISTB TRV
TO fVlNVERT ftCOTUtND

EMPLOYERS* REPORT
INCREASE OF WORK

ot the
B4rftli*Wartd. - r_
tarn at tha enmpn or* aMMl-

Melbourne. OeL 14— 4

strtel mriten. An o
r to dsri with na te-

Aet was dudnted hp an a

virroBTL

important maatteg ot Mhani- 
mo's Vimeer Lana CommlWat wfll he 
held In th* Mtard oC Trade nam an 
Wedaeeday. OaL li at • pma. Ktoi- 
bera at the CtommHta* and an teUp- 
eeted are tevltod to ha ptaaaiL

JOHN M. nvoD. Chaiiwaa

I.ondOD. Oct 14— Announcement
__ _ _ _ _ _ fas made at n greai prohihlilon n.as*

c^mcW'RerDr. Unawortlt official-1 meeting held a- Glasgow Is.t nighi 
lug Mr D J Jenkins ta In 4harge of
tlic arrmngem

n.3
THE SAFE DRUG 8TOBB

r.iugl.out ScotUn.l "MI 
be canvasscl on the ntfesllon of pro | 
hiblllon N E Johnson, anti-saloon , 
Vague orgnnlxer. who has been con
ducting a prohrbUlon movement In 
C’.ceei HHisIn for some time artrtrese-

BOMB PLOTO K.XPL.Al?^a>.

Chicago. Oct. 14— Fededal 
thorltlea ri Gary. Ind.. whe^ mili
tary control was ysetabltahediby 
lor General Leonard Wood afctr 
situation growing out of the atrlk 
steel workers became loo tlWlen- 
Ing for the aUte aulhorklea to. hand'.e 
have arrealetl the alleged m^er of 
the bomb which exploded on the eve- \
Ding of June 30. last In the djiorway d«y laaned
of the house of MltcheU Primer. I’n- I*.ygties. mlntater of mar-
lled etatea Governor at Waalilngton ^^^ included In the llsl are t’.e

1 have obUlned evldenoo ctwrlng baltleahlpa Danfon. Gaulols
the bomb plow of May Daf^ »nd i suffren.

Jane 2. According to tho author!- |-----------------------
ties the infonnatlon was obiataod s„ip diT!

extending the system to ths 
lo CumberUnd yeslerday by 

> gnals lo 0. the game being plaved 
n Cumberland Nanaimo's bad lock 
.-hen Hines fol ■ bsd cut In the head 
n the first fifteen mlnulese. went 
.gainst them as they had lo play one 
nan short all tlirough the game Be 
side that, through a stroke of bad 
fortune. Murray of Nanaimo, 
dentally kicked the hall through, 
scoring one for Cumberlsnd In 
first half Cumberland got a 
ond In the second half

Paris. Oct 14 - Twenty-seren war 
vesaels were lost by France during 

perlodo of hosIlIUlee It was ahoum

Board of Trade tonight

I

IT'-

i
A Bank Account For Yofir Wil

More and more, Are the^wivdf of- 
running their homes on a business'*" 
girstematically and efficiently.

Many -wives have a monthly allowi
for household expends.

anri thus have an accurate rbcord .11 —gnd thus have an accurate 
bnispaid.

Such ^

WITH Hl'C.AR ( ARGtl

OLD tXirVTRY ftOtmiAl.I.

I.ondon Oct 14 —
suits during the week 
follows:

Fulham 1. Bristol 1 
Hull 3. Clapton 1.

I. 72 LMptrria. 44 Unit
ed Farmer*. tO Labor and of the Un
ited Farmers 28 are Independents, 
and 21 labor Ten ridings are with
out government eandldries..

There are only four aeeh 
all Conaervatlve*. Two of these were 
memhera of the Hearts government. 
Dr J. H. Cody. Northweit Toronto, 
and Brig -General Roaa. Of Ktegrton, 
mlntater wltbont portfolio. The oth
er two . aoclamatlona-' were W. D. 
Black. M L A for Addington, and 
J R Cook. M L. A . for North Hns- 
linga.

Hearat ri the "Boo’* ta 
uen only
be both exdtlng and unoer-

Roporla from employers to the Do
minion Headquarters of the Employ
ment Service of Canada. Department 
of Lebor. Indicate that, apart from 
uoempluyment due to strikes there 
was a further aubstanttal tocreaae in 
the volume of employment during the 
week ending Sept 20.

The returns for the week ending 
Sept 20 show that 4.213 firm* re- _
ported to the Employment Service L*i,or 
Canada, of which 324 were In the'

.rltlme Province.. 1.72 In OnUrlo.l
R in Quebec. 603 In the Prairie [ R. J. McOmnlck Deed.
.viDce. and 4 26 In Brlltah Colnm- Out.. Oct. 14— Toward

Theec firms reported a pay-roll , meetteg foRowIng East
636.306 peraon. during the *cek j nomination, her* yesterday

ending Sept 20. a* compared with a was announeed of Robert
pay-roll of 632 661 during Che week j McCormick. Liberal ex-M.P.P 
ending Sep. 13. an incre«e of S758 ' repreaented the conatltnency In 
persons, or 6 per cent An Increase legislature for eight year* pre- 

2102 peraon# or 3 per cent ,he re-eleotloii of Dr. J. B.
anticipated for the week ending 8*1>‘'M,rtln,
27th. r ------------------ -

An anticipated Increase ot 17 per ^ tonight ri 8.
cent In lumbering more than com- | ______________
pensated for the deCTease In that I chsriee K Clarke arrived

Thoto H. Ino* PtmmiU

Wm. S.
ART

‘‘SQDAKE DEAL 
-SANDERSOr
On the square, bat bad 

as ever when aroused.

MU
CHCSTOKNiniMI

And
CHRimf OOMDV

iQord

ring a bank account of her own. | ,

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
H.rilO«c:M4toireri. OF CAJ4ADA 
NANAIMO BRANCH. -

victoria. Del 11 — T7ie first sugar 
ship since July ta expected to arrive 

'ill VnncpiMer on Sunday 
Ba|« cilyfornla U lue wIC. 1«0<» 
tons of TOW sugar from South Amor 
lea Ttir.e . 'her ship* are said to 

jb. on tile way First the Kurow l( 
ieipecIMl shortly with 750 tons ol 
•!pi>t sugai. asd then Ihc 5l|n.il...y fr.->m 
P.-11 Mil! 1200 !oii«. and following 

he Wnlmarlno from FIJI la due 
2300 Ions of raw material 
reported a few day* ago. 'he 

ent scarenv has been caused by 
unavoidable delav of aome of 

e vesv.-la The ahipmeni from 
waa expected to arrive here

...... ,. time ngo. hut owing
trouble* the ship could not rail Tl

Refinery waa further put to thej

group during the week In qnoellon. overaeaa on Saturday eve-
---------------—— I British Colunrt.la firms reported an j,,, English bride.

PiYp lotF wpr® dbipoAed of when increana of • f“*' week welcomed by muny frtendN- He
the Tax Arrear Saale was resumed .tt ending Sept 20th and an antldpated Battalion,

t ity Hall this morning In the increase of 5 per cent for the week ,r,neferring to the IStnd Bnt-
rnce of any bidders all of these ending Sept 27 Quarrying and min-' winning a (Military Medal,

reverted to the city. Tho sale will be mg with an teorease of 6.8 per cent |
'■ ■ 1! made by far the greatest gain, while.

I railway conelmctlon with an Increase'
“ of 1 3 4 per cent made th

[substantial nnmerteri tecrense. A' , Andrew's Church this evening 
further decrease of 3.8 per cent **. , „^mn of offt-
registered In vehicle*. whUe other refreahmenu will be ser

contlnned tomorrow from 10 t 
and from 2 to L_____________

t meeting for the purpose of oi^ 
’igrnlilng a Musical Club In the dty. 

made the next moat ■ ^
lerieri tecrense. A i r.i>n,wb *bi« msninw at

B C RefIn.
Maoageti

■I from Peru 
slorms thoi

I
•he I

fcneilal notice 
A F. A A. M.

A meeting of Ashlar Lodge No 3 
F ft A M win be held In tho lodge 
r.Him on Wednesday afternoon. Oct 
15th. Bi 2 o'clock for the purpoac 
of attending the funeral of deceas
ed brother Henry Ro«. Officers 

ibera of Doric Lodge and

groups reported minor changes, most 
hICb were nominal only Lumber- 
anticipated an Increase of 2 5 

cent during the week ending Sep- ''

Choice Fa 
HOME

pnnlry. fONeliM 
Darin and Durii 
Dona* to vmrx tea

Tha Mttte«

a ahqrt musical progmm rendered 
Anrone Interested In the formation 

moalcal elufb tn Nanaimo Is in- 
1 to be present and. It ta hoped 
e wUI -be a large attendanoe.

further put to the!visiting brethren are fraternally In- 
fallnre of the ahlproent vlted to attend 

on account of very bed I

James Baiter, of Vancouver 
and Mr*’ L Pollard, of Victoria, 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday on a regular raonthlv meting of the
vlalt to Mrs W. Richard*. Five Acres B„,rd of Trade wfTI be held

------------------------ I tonight at S pra Harbor Itnpi
Mr William Waugh. Five Acres menia PBolage Changes and other 

jhaa l.N niece. Mra. J 8 McLean of (jnestlon* of local Importance will 
I Broxburn. Scotland. vUltlng him for come up for dlneuado* and n fuH *t- 
a week. len.lanre nf meml

and dtolos room whhte nr* un
ited. helag toilMgWr to. Mte 
natod on n cood audto M. 
wUek rnni to an alter. Man 
lawn, wttli eomenk vail te 
front, rito oement utetn and 
wrikn. Bttanted norU 
rrnaklTB oa «m* of Naaaten*’* 
beat rurideattel atraata. Hor* 
te a good home that w« naM 
partleilar peopte. M»r 
•BOO*, on good tor 
a good bay. ,

mate

A.LPIANTA,11D
2ii



NARAntn FBSK PBMB8 TITRSnAY. OCT. i4. 1019-

VMcdnw, Oct. n— < 
rom *11 local irlK)le**I*« aad 

I abowtnc the emoont of hi 
pea* h»n«llo<l b/ •«* conoern darlai 
the |>«et re«r, the profit derired 
the tam-oTer, coat *f doing boalneaa 
and other euUatloe. wlU probeblr be 
eaVed by the -Board of Coipiaeree to- 
qulry now altting her*. Thl* Infer- 
mat'-on will probably be regarded aa 
confidential by the Ibcal oommUalon 
being forwarded to OtUwa with the 

of erldenco being gleaned from

■ DOIIinilOII THgJiTHB

The feal BHl Hart—hero OT enwy 
muai iboy from Maine to CaUfoml* 
and from Canada to the gn!f-^-*elOT- 
ed by all who care for red-blooded 
action on the eereen—I# to be eeei 
In the new Artcratt plotnro "Bqnare

In aeeeral of hi* reoent flltna. Mr. 
Hart baa doffed chap* and atf- 
ahootera, appearing aa a conrlet 
one. and In anotherr learlng 
weatarn irtalaa for the aaphalt of the 
dty atreeU. But now he'a back In 
hamea*. aatrlde a tmaty horae, and 
wHh hla wlde-bflmmed, Wetaon atop 
hi* head. H* rloU thron£h a plotnlo^ 
that U full to the brim of action. e»- 
cltoment and herole deed*. Thhrd 
are Ilroly aerapa. quick aborting, hll 
the chiraolerlatle Inddent* oflffe aa 

waa llred la the yepterday of the 
lonthwert.

Thoao who 
.a aeUon. true lore and the code of 
honor of the far weett who Torel In 
■eene* wbleh ahow the ererlaatlng 
hina and the deoerte that stretch 
Into mllee In errery direction; for the 
strmnge and rtreneona life of 
eoewtowns, the

HtmUiEKEIIDI
-«fSS
But fntt+gw” BnsgM 

Mill af Stmitn
J98r. Boan 8t;, Moaraaat-

Deduce reUoTod me when I haU 
Siren up hopoof erer being well.
' . 1 mtifrmPAr froRI

SKATIUt ORraCMW

I am now enUMy wcl1» 
^ - MmUmoROSINA I-OISIZ.'
aoa. abo*. dr- •»-«>. trial ait. 2^ 
•At an daalew-or aead pclpaid by 
Fruit^ttre* Limited. OtUw*.

aOHKMB FOB TMK 
«AKDU1«0 OF PH

SeatUe, Oct. 1 Ing to a

VaBooerer. Oot. 14—MrA 8. 
Ksowlton returned to the dty thla 
momiac from Wiaalpeg. where he 
^ been ettendlag the Canadlaa

h ie to derlae way*
_________ of dlatrlbnUag Uqnor oth-
errrlM th*» through pharmadee.

He etate. that the aatodaUon 
dedded to take step* to prerent Oer- 
___  _ from flooding the Cana
dian maihet and will also eombal 
Oerman propaganda that aalght bo 
spread to further thU end.

.casmaAVffit 160.000 aobbs
victoria, Oot. ll.-d)«rtag the per- 

* of the beet land* of 
rare alienated and dla- 

po^ of by the goTemmont of that 
day, IdO.OlM) acres were purehaaed or 
acquired by Meeer*. Pedley and Keith 

Blaee that time
___ ____  dl^oeed of anh-
dry f^eel* to othar parti**: hut the 
•riglul acre* are rtin in
their ylrghaetaU. The operation of 
the ItlS naaeadmont to the Land Sat- 
tlamaat and dlerelopaMBt Act. how 

raa of aaKMaPt oondalh to th*
______ to cana* a-trip from the moth
erland to Victoria to hC emdertakon 
and after two eonfereacee with Pre
mier OUeer Meear*. PedWTand Mdnt 
left the tmpieialoa oa fleterday that 
they eeuld-euelre a adieme of oolon- 
laaUoa that woeld reautt In the aet- 
tllag of th* land la quaatlon by men 
of aaean* and hrawn from old 
Country.

epertal Non-Shid TIrea. Ford
her. alaea. 117.80 eadl. Weak*’

report Bttbmitted to the truateaa of 
the Chamber of Commerce by tlie 

as commtttae of the State De
partment Bureau Wednesday 
flaberles treaty between the United 
auiee and Canada, now pending for 
ratification before the United State* 
Senate. U defectlre In aereral partl- 
culari.

Th* report declaree th* treaty 
defecUye In- that It omits proTlr 
for any legal marttlnery to rem 
th* Hells Cats aUde In th« Fraser 
River, one of the admitted cause 
the depletion of the aockeye salmon 

It make* no reference to or pro- 
Tlalon for artificial propagatloo aod 
rearing of lalmoo; It provide! no re- 
qolremenU aa to revenue to maln- 
Uln any propagation eqnipraent. and 
it doe* not clearly define police au
thority or provide noceaaary finanee 
for carrying out any police regula- 
tiona.

According to the report the funda
mental neceeslty is to have a rest 
period for the flab to give them a 
ohanc* to catch up. Anything leas 
than a fonr-year closed season, be
tween duly 18 and August 16 of each 
year la declared to be Inadequate.

The sale of work and home cooking 
held on Saturday by the Rebokah, 
the Windsor Block, was most si 

il. The members have been 
working hard for some time In pre
paring for the tale, and are to be con 
gratnlated upon th* eaceesa of their 
effort*. Althongh haying a large 

rarled saaortment of wares aod 
cooking, the ladleea wore practically 
sold out when biuineas was ended 
tor th* dy.

The priae winners of the drawing 
were as followi: 1*17, Mr*. I. Wll-
•on: 11«, Hiss G. Dunn; 768. Mm. 
William Nellaon. Winner* are aaked 
to'call on Mn. Neilson. 446 Kenne
dy street

For tun purtleulw* end tM* de- 
apeeial. Non-Skid Tlr*A Ford and monstrutlott of tk* TIoM Buy 

Chmr. elaes. W7.» euh. Weeks* ehtoe, apply Mayhir*a 
Oarage. tya street.

WscsnrsridistfMdfor

tOGGH»ORESSED
LUWBER

STOP^
DEFORKyou rinally dncids which Phono-'" ' 
O graph for your boms bMTlhs >

zKmmma
rpHE Phonograph which plays all raoonla 

truly wilhoat ofaaaging points, nus is ac- 
^ - eompliahed hy one of the greatest phonogra

phic inventions of the present age The ULTONA 
Just realise wfaal this means. ALL phonographs

•TO •“

4>ui-lhe i
^ v part of it I changing any

D.D.D

me a package 
O before the war

me a package 
P during the Mr

me a package
o NOW
THE FLflyOUR LASTS 
SO DOES the PRICEl

Eczema

m
for 16 jmn the etaadwd remedy for 
all akin dlseuaea. A liquid used ex- 
tomally. Instant relief trom itch.

money buck It the first bottle 
does not krtng yen reUet Ask about 
D.DJ}.8oap. A. C. VaaHoMen drug
gist. Nanaimo.

■LDiVJUrSFPALEPIUS;^

Fnitoa. Bonoa Rooam. fully modem 
ighout: swot end rlSht In th-

PlioSPHONOL POR ■ •‘frry mAitw'*; boK. or two for

Bio re.

187 Hagtiaga. opportU th* old 
age* Tlmatfe. Mrs. R. A. Mur 

•hy. Smenattr e< MMetme.* Propr*.# 
ss-tf

B. a a t.
. JUMIAiaO-VANOOUVKIt 

AOUTVaa. PRiNcna patrkaa 
Leaym Nanaimo tor Vaneouver, 

8.80 a.m. dally mcdept enndsy. 
Laava* Vaneonrer tbr Nanaimo, 

8.00 p.m. dally axcept Bunday

ITSS Manatme for Vaaeonver 4.0* 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday, 

teaee Hnalmo tor Unicn Bay Com». 
1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

H. ILLt^TT
Lato 7th BMtalkm

/daSHtert at.

sVS.CunUffe
NOtABT PChLIC

fl(htwortt41iiiiibii]g

•sfion and he c

HEINTZMAN CO., LTD.
Bank Book v wm«HWlino, ■. 0.

BeUmatos given.

W. ROUGH
FhoMTlTL P.O. Bos load

DJ.JENKIN’S
uaoERTSKim rsaUii

J.IESLE REYNOLDS
PIAWOFORTE and BtHOCIB 

Plaalrt and Teacher of 
StmUo ras OoaMs Road.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(EaUbllshed 1881)

MONUMENTS, CRO.S.SF..S, 
COPING ETC.

A lane stock of ttatobed Mon.
um»U to eelect from. 

B8TIMATE8 sad DB8ION8 on 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop. 
P. O. BOX 78 PHONE 878

N.H. ORMOND

Nest to Telephone Office 
Phone*. Office 178, Re*. 881 

BASTION BTBXET

WANTSID—Farm to rent withi* t* 
mllea of good alUpping point. S 
or 60 acres cleared land. AytS' 
Box a. Fra# Prea*. 4M

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
and all kinds of OalvenlzMl 
work tnade to ordor.
Auto and Launch Tank* a 
Spooialty.

Moitgn
ANDREW OGDEN 
Go^Ao^nw
ent breeds of Livestock sad 
their price*. I will sell any
thing. Good Reeults and 
Prompt Settleaienu Onsran- 
teed.
Office. Victoria Crescent, next 
to Dari* R«ee« OonfecUoaery 

Stem.
PKl. Bo* 801. Nanaimo. BXr.

C8QUIMALT A NAAAIMO 
RAILWAY

nMB TABUS tr BFnoi
Trula louT* Nanaimo as toUowa: 
For Vlotorla, dtUy. at 8.80 fcnd 

14.80 (8.80 pxa.)
For Wellington, dally at 11.46 and 

10.80. (7.10 rm.)
For Nssoom, Cralgi, ParksrUl* 

Jet,, daUy, except Bunday at 18.41.
For Courtenay, Tneaday, Thur*- 

d«y sad Bsturday at 18.41,
For Port Alheml. Monday, Wadnea- 

day and Friday, at 18.46.
For Luka Cowioban. Wedaeaday 

and Saturday at 8.80.

«, C. FIRTH,
Aient

L. D. CHETHAM.
DM. Paaa. Agent.

mmu MiS.
WANT CO

WA.VTBD—A mao Immedialely to 
Dtllrery Truck Capable of aolidtUl 
ordem and anlstlDg In itorea. 
wages. Apply workmsn-i Co-operstt* 
sssocistion Ltd. II 1«

WANTED—Fruit snd vegetables k 
Urge or smsll quBUtitlss. Pull pse

flT* rooms, by rellabl* wnsnl. Ay- 
ply P.O. Bo* 160. M

4 or 6 rooms, to be ranted by t» 
ant In Decmaber. A. K. Pisan, 
Ud.

FOR BALK
’iWR SAtdC — Csdillec Tmsk. 

Chalmem 6-p****ng*r ear. Aofll 
Qoaon’a <*i oi Room. K

FOR SAL*-Mske cash offsr 
Lou 0 aod 10. Block 66 Oerda 
Esute, Clear title. Apply M. » 
Share, AbboUford. BX:. 64-B

FOR SALE—Qu 
Bar. Cheap.

sa's Poolroom sK

POR BALE— 8m*ll Oranaad tra* 
good Urea, auiuble for ll«bt M- 
llTory or hunUng. Cheap Mr 
Apply 180 Milton atreet 6W

LOST—«l*e
m etaaoqu* aad aom* St./ Mi 
dollara la eaah. eompaaartMr — 
ay of man Injured nererul i

Jewelry ator*. Return to Ttm 
Preea Office. ‘ 6M

For booka daullng oa ^Ifh 
qnency eurrenU and Tiolet ray* * 
ilekness and health, aad a fra* 
onatraUoB of the maohla*. call * 
Naylor’a Store, Franklya SC •*

SPBOIAL PIANO SNAPS.
860.00 Doherty Orgua. mnhogaM 

caae, la flrat clam eoadllkm.
600.00 a B. WlUlama PMao, B 

sewoodeaao. A aploadld preatU*

handaom* mabogaay RaMh, 7 
octarea, used only a ehort UmM U» 
new. A rare bargain.
V .L..BpBrrler._ R-

- laMnd RopreeenUO**- ^ 
HEINTZMAN A CDh UIB- 

Next to th* Royal Bank.
Phono 10.

ME A TS
met ,T4NJNO AND TBN®J*
ID. 0UBN"KLL

OOmODBClAL STBSVr
Ueoaoe No. 0-411# 

PBQNB No. 8
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More Farms -i Good Time^
How it Affects You

SIMUiGlEliO
[iTiiawitis

^HeosEns 
IKIieSIK

OttusJ Oct. MOtv att-
- - - * c«Md» wm dMr

!• «r«M of MT«kbr Qro «

•• - Among our returned soldiers there are thousands of practical farmeri. SdU 
other “thousandi are studying farming under„Canada’s supervision, by hiring 
out to farmers, and by taking courses in agricultural cdleges. These men 
want to “go on the land,” but they have no capital. So, through the medium 
of the Soldieis'. Land Settlement Act, Canada says to them “ If you are fully 

^►.-Qtialified to farm, I vnU lend yovMaon^ to purdmse land, stock and implements. 
You may pay it back within a stated time, and for the loan of it, I will charge you 
only a moderate rate of interest,”

Canada mak^lithis offer, ndt only because men who have fought deserve wdl 
of'their counleejr, but because it is of prime impor^ce that more land should be 
cultivated. ' (

The love of outdoor life and the resourcefulness d^OTf' soldier dtuens are ju*t 
the qualities to-make them successful farmers, and 
tradition.

As evidence of the value of the Land Settlement 
available on August 15.-—

Usds is dM Prslrl* PwnrlM* 
nak* UtMS unfUUt tor toidlw mtr 
tlamwt. Tbtrm toda ar* oC s»od 
asrteaUarat aoaUtr twt ara oarend 
vUb aenA or bnSk. sad Uw I 
sroaoaM to «l«r thM tr Uw SMS' 
dent naa of eostrsDod OrM m 
eoBsrebesaiToiealo. Coot of tbla o»- 
aratioB ia eiSlmated at fnaa $1 to |S 

ko«. ns mad vm u 4isb«Md 
of to aoldlsr attUsia tK tbs so* of

Ordtntrflr two fliso wosld bo i 
■aiT. no Or* fire kffla tbo ttoeo. 
tbs aoooad elioaa mp tbo dead 

. sosTorta

Orac fltoM, is Wtaontss. tss oU 
day. ,

bars uiod BO asay emonst sm . 
dldsM daites tbo toot Ottsss '
aosUased Mr. Bnefcor, ni«k 1 bad a 
fssalor dras oUiea lo ay boaa. 1 

tiaa ouaaeb tmobto. aad 
I that I vao aofir solas »o 

sat oaytblas (bat waaM s*«s as aay.
to fact, ay sosdltios srsda- 

sUy got waao sU lbs das taalsar 
of better. bSar esttes I »ssld be 

s for boan os se-

figures were

Number of applications from soldiers.............29,495
Number of applications investigated and

approved (not all placed)... ?.................22,281
Number of soldiers actually farming this

year..................................................................9,043
Average amount of loan to each soldier......... $2,960
Total amount of loans...............  $26,767304
Average sire of farm................. ............... 160 acres
Total amount of homestead lands—that 

is. virgin soil placed under cultiva
tion................................................ 1,000,000 acres

This million acres was divided among 3,768 sold’er::, 160 acres each bdng tiie 
original allotment; but 2,512 soldiers availed themsc'.ves of the privilege open to 
all soldier-homesteaders to obtain an additional 160 acres, malting their allotment 
320 acres each.
In addidon to a million acres of virgin scnl already placed under cultivation, 
more than 6,000 other farms are now being worked, many of which would have 

sn^ pxoductivc if returned soldiers had not taken them over..
It is just as true to-day as^it \ras brforc the war that big creps favourably marketed i

The more wheat and farm products Caviada grows and sells, the more mo^ 
will be spread through all classes of the comn.,miti. Not only the farmer, but 
the merchant, the manufacturer, the industrial wage earner and the professional 
man will benefit.
Here U where YOU come in.
$57,000,000 of the forthcoming Victory Loan will be to make loans to soldier 
fanners.

BlM vw rmrr
feMw wtat a

to sat B soo« ■ICbt'B BlBW. TbBM

______ irytotba«MeofBBBB(»db
' tns whw thB fin b »»n laU 
' thu in tba cub o< th* b«rnla« 
*snBB bn*. In thB OUB of cub* 
'tUabBT, two bntwlBCi on nqmlnd In
‘ ineeeuln yonn, Imt tbo polity of tha
Board opBW wp bwtttes poartbOlOu 
for land MtUBaMiit. WbutiialNrb- 

' Ins Is dom ad UM propor M 
'control of tba fin la eoim 
'oaay. Ttia aoO on Unda of Uda <bar- 
’actor, wfchb an wabally l» tba nortb-
ecn or nlddlo nortbara potOomM of 

Itba Waatarn Pmwlseaa. to asa 
ally teitOa. and tba ratnfbU la

AU ABOOTIBRB

yaan, and A b. 
point wbaca I tl

■forybody wbo sou tal OM Fhtba^ 
now aortal, •TbaTlsar'a Tball." whlcb 

at tba Domlnloa Tbaa- 
oa Tbwiday Vriday and Batnrday

bad *oat I
1 woald aacar

be aayb
’Altar taadtns a aaadbar of atato- 

tunU aboat Tulaa. I aauo to tba oaa 
fiulaB nat If It wu batpias M laaaf 

u I did. that It . 
oartnlalr WMldbt da an aay bans 

daeidad to sin It a trial. I Bfr 
arad i woald ben ta taba aboat *s 
botttaa at tMa MdMaa balara 1 

la aur BB». 
diUoa bat to aay snot sanriM I bo- . 
sen to fM Mn a dtbanat awa by 

daw t bad flaUbad a>y fbat bat- 
By the Uma 1 bad fbdabad wy 

aMond botUa I noUcad that What 1 
ate wu asnelBs witb me battar. aad 
wu dolas BM won soad. Wall, air,
1 Jnat atnek to Tulae. and aow 1 can 

down and aat u hearty a awal u 
any man. and I ne*er uffer a parti
cle aftarwarda Why ( hardly kaow 

t I I

— /?vJBy purchasing Victory Bonds you will help tl^ «Taier who is starting life anew on 
the farm as well as sharing in this nation^ investment in farm dwelopment. 
You will not only get good interest on your money with the best ^curity, Iwt 3^

, 'I Li

u^i t 
er who

___________ _ ... ________ stment
mly get good interest on yourmoney with the best security, but 3^ 

will participate in the increased general prosperity which greater farm production 
brings.
Get ready to join in the promotion of greater national prosperity, therefore, by 
subscribing to the

Victory Loan 1919
** Every Dollar Spent in Canada'*

I will waat to kaow a lot aboat tItIo- ,trodbla. ‘lb# t 
loM Rath Bolwd, tha atar of thb ud wy aartu ara la mA Omm aea- 
hlsbly aseUlas coattawaw plctara. dttloa Ibat 1 ala« I9w a loc araay 
Yoa baya prdbahly aau maa Rolud eight. Toa. air. TBalu is aU 
ta loma of bar Pmtha Barfals. Uudad- aad I mmmr iom aa appoctaatty ta 
lug ”Who Pays?” -Tbo Sad Clrda.- wy a good word lor S."
”The Nagloetad Wtfa," "Iba Priea of Tulu to cold la Mtaatou by J.B. 
VoUy" end ’Beads Op." bat thara are nodglaa Oo.. Ud.. la ABwral by Pbi- 

botb ba- er and Trastwall. ta flaatb Walltog-
Core aad tftar aba wada br tdg hS as 

ara Miw Bolaad wu bora oa 
tha-VaelOo Ooaat nd bu apaot ma* 

f bar Ufa oat tbara. Sha went oa 
tba ataca at tba ago of ate ta chUd’a 
paru and madp a tremeadoaa bit ia 
"Uttle Lord Fauntlaroy."

As Rath graw np aba doTalopad Ja- 
0 u lagaou of groat promtoa aad 

gare np the kiddie rola with kar 
plg-talU and abort aklrta. Bar Hrat 
icraen appearaaou wars wHb tba 

Caapany who la
•’Woataraa’’ and It wu la bar Kalaw 
days Oiat Rath Icaraad the riding and 
ahooUng and oth« 
wbieb aba dou ao wall In bar sdhiala.

Sha sttractad tba attuUoa of tbo 
grant Patba Oosq 
tba Ima that aartals eama Into Togaa 
ud aha bu grown ap with Uia aa- 
riala u that with pouMy 
lion Mlaa Rolud to tta swat popalar 
aerial itar. -Tba Tlgarb TrmU*' 
Bias Rolud’a elxth Patba Bartel ud 
sha axpacu to naka a great wuy 
mora U tha aarUl tOUIm do not 
maka u ud of bar.

tu by iasapb Taylor, ta Daaau by 
ud ta lodyawlU by

R. a. Maaap.

ov «nuR 1
Boko CKy, Oat 14^ n» lawl- 

liaad rewalu of a gbwt ■auatlag - 
thlA^-two fbat tn bMtow la baiaM 
ware, aeeordhis ta a raport. reeutly 

workmu near tba Ut- 
stafa of

Vara Cram.

d by wor 
a dl Nn

RaJar a1
OAR.iaK.17tT Oook Pbona <'■-r. iru. H7 B0 r.cl. Wart.
40411 Tha bwl plaoa for Rapalra. jiiarage.
To hoy or sail antomaVIaa or motoi ■ 
eyclta. Wa nbaolntaly f ■’tanlu ut-

Whan Ttoltlag Vueourar aUy at 
ptiriiBf hotel- Cajnble atraaC two 

bloeka from C P. H. tUUoa. ■laain 
neatad rooma. hot ud uld watar.
Good aUilng rooma Bra. Garbart.' 
tota of Urtu Botal. Naulmo. tf.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONB 180 . ALBBRT 8T

DOMIMON lAXDB...

Increase In Rata of Intcrra*.
PUBL.IC NOTICE Is hereby gl

cinoN oo.
CfOOMS SHARING PLAN 

Naw York. Oct. X4— eimulun- 
eooalr with the announcement of a 
general IS par cent Inereaae In pay 

'for Weatern Union employeee of a 
' year or more aarylca and 10 par cent

GLOBE HOTEL
NANAIMO. R O.

J.aMcLYrOSII.Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY UP
EUORPEANPLAN SAMPLE ROOMS

Tre wlth' tha' provl-;f»r
■Ion. of an Act to amend m D^mln- hut 1*’“ ‘hu a year, receiving under

—.■rru.ri:;
Inloreat on all now trusacUou in 
connection with Dominion Lands.

ba six per eutnm par unnm: 
also mat from the lat of Beptarnbar 
ISIS, tha rate on all orerdua In- 
atalmenlB tn connecBoti wlUi both 
paat and future truaacUona will ba 
iDCreoaed to aaven par centum per

By order.
L. PEREIRA.

■HARQREAVia-AUTO- tHEET METAL WORKS
If year ear body hu a Oaat, doa^ worry. Call and aa. lu. we c«. 

rewady R for yon.

RADIATORS
Da4n sprtaUa tba Wrwat awy hwgar with yoar laUy radt*»«r. 

lurw U wttk at ta ba rapalrad aad wada waiartighL

We Carn^a Stock of:— _
Running BfMrd MouKto Aluminum Ryp*mld M«t- 

Ung, . IMIator Hobb, Eto.
't - Am mAiMfOm vnaan nanaimo. rc.

land repraaantatlT.* of lu mot 
11 ara looking to lome pin of ln< 

abartng.
1 The increaaa. InrolTlng |S,000,OM 
‘ veariv. Mr. Carleton aaid. waa agr^ ' 

upon M the rault of a •oolIectlTa 
, bargaining" conference of company 
'offlclala ud repreaentatiTea of the 
Aaaoclatlon of Waatarn Union em 
ployaaa. Annouoamaot of It baa 
been aant by telegraph to all Weatern 
Union ortlcara thronghont tha conn-

ChlMran

CASTOR IA
The Kiad Ta« Bive Ahraya Booght^ gad' «kkh hu hiw

All Countarfoitt, IiniUtiong and “Jaataggeod" an tat 
Kxperitoenti “4 eadiagir the taalth af

Depurtment of the Interior. 
Ottawa, Auguit >«. 1»19

Philpott s
CAFE

OPEN DAY AND MIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

Newcastle
HOTEL

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

Slaara Heal, ami Hot and Cold Kiiuniog Walar

ThroiigTiotfl. ■ Ratas Reatonabl^-----------

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
lAta of the Cosmopelilaa Hotel. 

New Weelminsler.

Rooms by the Dby, Week or Month

PB and SooOilgg Synipg. tt to gto—wt It eatrt»tae 
r Opimn, Morphine Mr a 

iu. gnarutee. For mo

CagtoriA to a
Drops 
neither 
age to itk gnan r more thu tUttr yet 

dCoagdpdSm.?been ia constAnt HU for ttie relief of (
Wind CoUc aad Diarrhoea; aHaylag FarertohM* artotog 
therefrom, and by regalating the Stombdi aad BewOto, aida 
the aisimiUtioa af Food; gtriag haMHiy eta aatnl AMS. 
The CBQiea'iTtoaacea-Tbe MoUurto Fitota.

GENUINE CASTORIA Always
vBears the SIgnatnre of

In Dse Fw Ovw 311 Years
The Kind You Heve Aiweye BetigM
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DOCTOR
PRAISES
ZAH-BUK

STTi

MWta* >f a* mom

tk» how» ot (Mra. OUl«9>«w «ta MMh 
1MZ7 to Mr. m4 Mrs. Jumw

In, KmomUo Tovnaao. ot

fcoT* apnt dM iTMk-«ed

Xivor IMCflMlo. of NnnUmo, 
•otM Ttw-PrMU«Bt tho Union 

at B. C. Mnntelpnliaw at tho ooa- 
TMtton bold Inot iwok. Tko n*w 
snMMt to oonnomor JMk Lonut. 
«t Wotoh VaMOvrer mnnleliwUtr.

Dmioa. apant thaJwUdnjr irith har 
nnda and nant. tor. and Tin. Rltehla 
Kaaydy atraat

t Om hoUdny Ttatoora from 
•r wan tor. Oaona Walker 
o( thla ditr. and torn. Mo- 

Qnltin, who to -rtaltlaf har aon, (tor. 
X. a MaOwfIto on ebo Townaite.

Mon-Bkld Ttraa, atoa SOxS l-I; 
W7.60 aatoi. Weaka- Oanca-

The Barreat ‘liankaKMnf i 
at St Panlto dhntah on Bnnday 
wan attandad. the ehnreii Mns

____ four deeoratad «av. V. A. P.
Chadwtek. of Bt. Xohn'a obarch. Vic 
torla. taro taro ahio aarmona. 
dw the laadarablp of tor. Johai 
tha dhofr WhkSi waa oat In foroa. ren- 

tha waaieal part o« the aer-

Ltoat^W. Bar. W. BaatUa. of the 
Canadian Ofaaplaln SarTfoa, left r*c 
taidar momtnt tor Vaneoanr. attar 
naadlst a faar daya wltth bU brc 
thar. tor. Oaoi«a Baattla. ot PIUwll- 
Mam atreat. Colonal Baattla «oka 
to St Andiaw'a eharth toat araniat.

aar onOeUhar SStb

na onaca LOy Lodta win maat 
at‘t o'doefe. A 
tieahmanta. at 8

ORANGES

25c
A DOZEN

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE. r.ROCF.UY 110.

;; PHONE, HARDWARE, IS.

LIST OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS 
rnica siO(U be w riERr hone

I—Btyptland, Fox Trot. 
CIOS—KInf Cotton Hardb. 
1T08—Johnnr'a In Town. 
S762—Alcoholie Blnaa.

JM8—Till Wa Meet A£Un. _

'TiCer^s Trail
»athe fterlsl

fnfl of adreiitDre, turprtae*, 
uteg iMsords, plus h eobereut 

oaS logteal *U»y—appitlen by • Wo of terisl matters; 
Mv B. Issssk ChM. A. Logoa tad OUsod ^Uleti. 

A tareiss wto IMS dvMl hw w«y into the bearte 
sB by her taleot tod person-

irm Mj.wM un «n«ma 
•mtm ttMHOrUIVI.

k J
^Slt—Caaajr at tha Dentlat. 
scot—Wban Yon Look In the 

: _^dnrt of a Bone, 
coot—Potor Qlnk, One Step-.

S760—BreiTtiodr WanU a Key 
to My CaUar.

S764-rtoy Uttle Snnahlao. 
27(7—And That Ain't All. 
€081—BoanUfol Obto. Walti.

2747— Bad Lantarn.

2424—Claar Old Pal.

2744—Jnat an Wa Oaod to Dff

2748— Oh,^. Tboae Land-
to-vsbit:'

2740—wild Honey. Fox Trot

2717— Alabama Lullaby.

2718— dfammy O* tolna. 
ST14—Oioat.

G.A.TLEICHERHUSICCO.
‘Unnt’ilhiicHMe’’

%’• btors t Omios Sdsetteii of
SiS Stth Orsgs «i Omm atod OMirgMo

BLOUSES
lsJMIOolM«8»dtbM

Grand Dance 

Granby Concert HaO
CASSIDY

Wednesday, Oct. 15th
1:NDER the auspices OK THE
LADIES SOCIAL OLUB 

OwieliiflStoS LMtoM'Orob^

(XMJITTBB CHBCK BOOKS. A ran awpply of lABOAL F

SNAP
SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER 

_______ lILSELENDTB-eONDlTIONr-
SEE US

ch(anamo Printing Company
Mahan of I

1 “»• A B. niAOR Msr. 84 Wharf Mrat

V «P« miasinn a treat if you “o not see our .lis,.laly of New Fall and Winter 
roals is undeniably one of the host we have offered for years. No matter how 
critical >ou may be you will Hud « coal thal l.e<-omes you admirably and that will sat- 
isffy ytmr ideas of style, quality and lil.

In our endeavor to slnnv Ihe new styles we now offer a collection of Winter 
in which are represented the latest pn.duelo.ns of the best manufae urerH. Onr d.s-
l,lay was selected from styles wbiel. are dwelling in b.gb favor in tbe foremosl o
fashion at the i.resenl time. They are cut upon «biH, are simple and slraighl, and 
are radiant with a “dressiness which will surely win your admiration. Some fur- 
trimmed models are included. Make you selection from lli.s rass.ed d^^ay. 
from......................................................................................................................................................^

Smart Overcoats for Men
Very smart styles ane shown in Men’s Winter Oyer- 

(onLs. In fa.Hhionable dark tweeds and stylish Navy 
nines these coats are shown in the semi-fitted styles 
with the invested pleated hack and half belt. .Se Uiis
distinrtive showing. Priced from...............$4.00 to $4»

Men's ribbed Tweed Overcoats in full lenglli styles. 
These coats are in dark grey and browns and are very 
smart for Uie rain season. A complete range priced 
from............... ........................ ........................$25. to $36.

A BAROAIN IN MEN'S OVERCOATS
These Overcoats are low priced. In smart Tweeds 
these coats are kneedength and as there is only a 
limited number you should see them at once Selling
at B14.75

A Splendid Sowing of Beacon Eiderdown, 
for Dicing Gowdn Etc.

This henuliful thick, fleecy and soft fabric is al
ways wanted at this season of Uie year for worm, com- 
forlahlo Dressing Gowns for ladies’, children’s and 
gentlemen's wear. Seasons previous wc’»e never been 
able to get enough of tins cosy maleriul. Now that 
our slock is complete "you will he wise to make your 
selections real early. In Uie popular and effective Nov 
ujo patterns Uiere arc the fawn, cardinal and navy- 
grounds to select from. For the tiny lots there are 
very pretty designs in pale blue and pink grounds 
only. “Beacon" Eiderdown in 5^8 in. wide and sells at 
per yard...................................................................... $1.15

A Big shipment of
4 YARD WIDE LINOLEUMS

We have now a shipment of ^ yard wide linoleums 
These linoleums are the old reliable grades and are in 
a host of pretty patterns. If you arc considering re- 
coxering your floors look over this big shipment of 
high grade floor coving. Selling at per square_yil. $1.76

A BIO SHOWING OF 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Our mock of Men’i Winter 
Fnderweur la Ixrge and rnrted 
lany xradea are aliown In col- 
an and woll mlxturea and all 

reaaonnbljr priced.
and I'enman'a In 

plain and ribbed knlta In the 
natural uhado. A aplendld 

Priced at

Ilearr naturoLwpoI mlilu 
A oonipieie aiie rant* In t

r price a 
SI.7S

- - . ililure
oonipieie 

aeuaonable carment Priced at 
a cannent.......... ..................flJB

Fleece lined undervear tn a 
beavr tjaalltr. . This under
wear makea a aplendld work 
carment. Priced at.a ssrment.

—..................- ............»1.2S
For winter wear here ti an 

excellent (erment. In a dark 
cream, bearx libb. thla under
wear la nearlr flnlibed. Per 
Garment ............................41JW

In a llfbt rrer thla under
wear If medtum weixhi and 
would be a aplendld carmant 

~Tor work. Price per (urmenl .
............. ...............................Sl-S#
Broken atxea In Penman'i 

Perferred Underwear at a anr- 
prialns low prie. Our 
garment......... .

riom Scotia hearx ribbed nn- 
derwear. alao black ribbed mix
ture. Both tbeae llnea are pric
ed at. garment SI.7S

Here la a aklrt which would 
be most anIUble for ool of door 
workera. An extra heery all- 
wool grex ribbed eliln in a 
Complete else range Priced 
at .......................................... W.0®

A complete range of Stan- 
fleld'a. Tumboll-e and Pen- 
man'i high grade underwear In 
a price range garment, from

...........................WJW to S5.00

Perrln’t Storm Olovet for 
Udiot.

storm aioxee In a bearx 
dogskin; In tbadee of grey and 
brown theee glore* are made 
by Perlns. famoua French 
makers, and are highly recom
mended. A complete alie range 
"Oiling at ____  BS.00

David Spencer, Limited
NANAIMO LOOKB

OOOD TO VISITOR

Nanaimo it fortnnato la doing 
bum upon a alto wdteb eommandi 

of the moat twavtlfnl aea Tlewi 
on the whole Ulaad, wrHaa torn. K. 
B. Shaw, at VletorU, In tho Coloniat 
after a tonr of the Ulaad. toiioa tbe 
aligning of peeeo, Nanaimo llko Vlo- 
torta, baa token on a neiw leaae ot life 
tad proapwlty to orerywhero maal- 
feto. We are toU. (or tnataaeo. that

certainly tba bnagr atrooto 
Tarlfg thla ■totomoat.

NaaaUao haa taken tbe ialtlaUTO 
of all llie Ulaad dtlea and haa aet 
aaide a nunidpal camping tUe for 
the oae of traTenera. imtstream to a 
ebanning llttla plaM, watered by a 

[pretty brook, ahaded by treea. with 
,tatilaa and chairs and a commnnlly 
cook BtoTS. There are about 12 
acret here for the nae of camperu, 
but at Departure Bay there will be 

1# aerea set atoda for tbto purpose 
And Departure Bay to an Ideal 

place to put In tbe eommer. Hare is 
wide enrrlng beach, the tand 

which to gleaming white, sad free 
from stonea; and back of the 
the land Ilea In a series ot broad, 
green terrnoea, beautifully treed, and 
watered by many little aprlnga

illent (rnit land. One noUoas In 
partleuUr field# of tomatoes, the 

\ pisau from three to loar feet high, 
and loaded with Urge fruit, ripening 

' portectly In the inn. Tomatoes have 
prored such a aneeeasfnl crop that It 
to tbs Intention to go Into tbe indna- 
try on a large scale, and to put np a 
cannary la this neighborhood. There 
are not many localHIes on the Island 

where tomatoes can raseh perUsItaa

ont of door*.
The Western Fuel Company hare 

demonstrated in their fine farm Jnat 
▼hat the soil in tbto dtotiioct to ca
pable of prodnelDg. The clean.

-as are in sight to re
fresh tha eye. There are 800 scree 

and they are aub- 
mtngly by rows of 

poplars, walnnto and cbeetanto, the 
▼ainnts by tbe way, bearing prodl- 
gtoosly nnd netting a (taa aaoont 

yea?. Hera are to be aaea fields 
of ttrawberrtos and raapberrlea, oi^ 
chards ot apples, peart, plnma aad 
eberriea. and wheat land where the 
grain grows to the helgght of a 
man’s bead.

There are many smaller farms a- 
ronnd Nanaimo, which glre further 
erldence of the fertility of tho land. 
Nanaimo baa been tamons aa the 
great coal centra for ao long that one 
It apt to.lose light of lu other poten
tialities. . Naturally one does not 
connect coal mines and bunker 
eboots with what la the lOTelleft In 
nature: And yet, though nndotrhted- 
1y the chief interest of the place to 
lU coal Industry, the momoriei that 

carries away frdm the hub dty 
hare nothing to do with anything 

feature a be 
wonderfully 

green Islands, enelreling bills that 
melt Into the bine of the aky. and the

R. ROBERTSON
Tsaohar of

VIOLIN

Fori Week Only ^
GREAT CLEARANCE
SAL E

like coal. They feature a beantifni 
bay, broken by wonderfully pretty

Deficient guardian over the whole.

UNOLCUM RCHNANTt g
In 6 ft. wide lengtha. "ft 
Also remnanU oM2 ft widi^
A good liberal diacount off 

today’a aelling price tor oleair ; 
these without delay.

Alao we are cloalng out Blf- ^ 
our ||

OONOOLEUM BQaAREB %
0x0, 9x10 ft 6 in., 9x12. 

Beaitlea the atnall aixe aquarei.'
’ ■ - rlitpr^^

Ur. 0. F. Grant, who has eome to 
N'anaimo as repreaentotlTS of tha A. 
P. Slade Produce Co'., of VanoouTer, 
baa token tlhe house formerly occu
pied by Mr. Cameron on Upper Went
worth street.

Non-Skid Tires, arxe 80x3 1-2, for 
$17.60 each. Wecki’ Garaga.

Wide, at ... SOoandfl 
Prices on Floor CofBnBg

Remnants tqr one week - 
Here is a ohamoe to 

money.

J.EGomI£C«.i


